
You very kindly rCIised:

AII of which will go to Tree of Hope, CI chqrity thot offers
hope to the fomilies of children who need speciolist
medicol surgery, treotment, theropy ond equipment,
They help us by providing my 'Kids Physio Wbrks'
physio sessions...

You con still donote ot:
i ustgiving. com/eviescdkl5 j ourney
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Evie's CDKL5 Journev

it's awesomel However for some kids, like our Evie Puds, the day ,,
Evie's CDKL5 Journey ,nJon, oon,, aoae naturallv so to r,aro tnaa aani"u",oa" d'' Home Flnd Frl€ndg
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normalities they have physioth..,

Continue Reading

Read Sarah's story
Sarah is raising money lo help Tree of Hope transform the lives of sick children
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Andrew Denney

Glenn Denney tn

Andrew Denney, Susie Boreham, Dorek Rusling and 5 qlhors like this

Wrile a comment

This groups is dedicated to my daughter Evie who suffers from a rare
genetic condition called CDKLs. For Evie this means she suffers from

seizures everyday and she has global development delay so she can not

walk, talk, fed or dress herself, she is dependant on me for everything. I will

be giving updates on how Evie is getting on and where your kind donations

are going so you can see how you are improving Evie's way of life
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